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New York, Jan. Sl.The Sixty-nint- h
regiment arrived in this city last evening and paraded to the regiment's armory. The entire line of march was
thronged with people and the enGrand
unbounded.
was
thusiasm
Army posts, militiamen and Irish societies nreceded the regiment In the pa
rade. At the city hall the regiment
passed In tfvlow Before Mnyor Van
Wyck and other city olllclals. nmld the
plaudits of tens of thousands of people,
many 0 whom had waited all day In
the cold to welcome the returning
heroes. The crowds along Broadway
ond Park How were so dense that It
was utmost Impossible for the soldlero
to pass,
t'lillloriMa's speaker ltnxliriiv.
Sncramento, Col., Jan. 31. Speaker
Wright yesterday tendered his resignation as speaker of the house. In his
resignation he set forth that he had
been guilty of no crime, and thai he
regarded the findings of the special
committee as not warranted by the
evidence, but that as the report showed that n'number of the body thought
his conduct censurable he had concluded to take the course he had taken
In resigning.
The resignation was accepted, and Alden Anderson was elected to Wright's place. The vote for
United States senator showed the deadlock to he unbrokfn.
aixty-ulutlt'-
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Robert P. Pdrter to Disburse tlio
Three Millions.
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I word 10 full ThellrltlMi Statetmnn Doolaros Oul
1 of meaning
Friendship Cnlitiot He Slmkvn.
and about which such tender and London, Jan. 31. tiisrht Hon. Arthur
holy recollections cluster as that .Tames Ilalfotir, first lord of the treasand lender of the Ministerialists
of " Mother "
he who watched ury
In the house of commons, delivered his
over our helpless infancy and guid annual
address Inst pvenlnfr to his
ed our first tcttering step. Yet
at Munehester. After speaking;
of the "Intrinsic dlfllculty which
the life of every Expectant Moth
nations find In understander is
danger
beset, with
and ail et- - continental
,
.
ing Great Britain's alms," he continr .
i i
i
snomu
Da
to
tnaao
nvoiu it. ued as follows:
ion
io assists nature "Hut there Is surely one great country which, by community of laiiRUftBa,
tz
xs-sssreligions, blood, origin and even Institutions, Is well fitted to understand us,
the
a country which we should be well
is ena- and
fitted to understand. Need I say that
bled to look fo- the country to which t refer Is the
United States? Some foreign critics,
rward
by profession and training,
dread, suffering or gloomy fore- cynical
the view that the friendship now
bodings, to the hour when she hold
happily existing between the Kngllsh
experiences the joy of Motherhood. speaking peoples on both sides of the
Its use insures safety to the lives Atlantic Is but the growth of trtoment.
of both Mother and Child, and she and depends upon a transitory community of Interests. They affect to
is found stronger after than before believe
that when this disappears
confinement in hort, it "makes friendship also will disappear. They
Childbirth natural and easy," as hold that It Drlttsh trade should' feel
so many have said. Don't be Injured by some inconvenient tariff
the sentiments so generpersuaded to use anything but Immediately
ally felt at this moment
In Great
Britain towards America would vanish
like the leaves In autumn.
"According to my observations," said
Mr Balfour, "the world of cynics Is always wrong
I ' believe
the cynics
"My wife suffered moro In ten mln wrong In this 'case If our good relaupon
depended
tions
really
these forntes with either of her other two chil
dren than she did Altogether with her tuitous circumstances, while the latlast, having previously used lour not ter might be the foundation of an alties of 'Mother's Friend.'
It Is a. liance, they could not bo the foundablessing to any one expeoting to be- tion of what Is Infinitely more Importcome a MOTHER ," says a oustomer. ant ot that species of friendship
Hendkkson Dale, Carini, Illinois. which, In season and out of season,
through good report or 111, Is not to ba
shaken by mere personal
Ot rmrirtti st (1.00, orient bretpnaa on receipt
of price. Write tor book oontalnlna teatimODlMi
ts
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Mi99 Sadie Wcrlhclm, age 14, of Tole
do, O, was the winner of thc7rjf prize for
execution oil the violin at the Urussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

saysnetsttwoti.
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7
rf women nut forth
Hi
their greatest efforts. Washington w9
he
said to "first in war, first lit peace and
first In the hearts of his countrymen." It
is a great thing to he first. Nothing is of
more vnlue to mankind and brings great
er Happiness titan n good remedy. Many
tlilnga will relieve but the one that will
cure ishcst. Urnzilinu Balm is such n rem
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it 13 the only thing that would cure Catarrh and Asthma. l?or!5yrs. Ithasnev'
cr tailed luaslugle case to cure AStuuia,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cuscs that had, to all appearau-ces- ,
run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor wliere
the poisonous pus had' eaten holes into
the throat an iuch deep, or wliere the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
matter,
from swallowing the germ-ladewere all permanently cured. Such a rec
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American people. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers In this
country, atl of whom can be cuted with
Brazilian Halm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-ia- n
Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asihma, and for 6 mouths
we will wrap with each 1.00 bottle a
month's treatment
Tablets,
free. Toxicola Is the best tonic and nerve
and strength builder known to science.
thegrcatest
offer ever made.
This is
Ask
...
Y .
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yuur uruggisianu
uikc no suosuiuie. u.
P. Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India
napolis, Iud.

Is understood to have empowpied
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Hobert 1. I'orter to arraine for the
la duo not only to the orltritmlltv and
dlsbitrwtmvnt of (3,000.000 amoni?
simplicity of tlie combination, but also
soldiers. Mr. Porter wilt probto tho care and sitill with which It is
ably no with Senor Qonaales Dp
to meet Ucni'tnl
to Iteinedlo
manufactured by sciantiQc processes
Maximo Gomt'Z to iersuad the Cuban
known to the Camfmima. Via Svnur
commander-in-chie- f
to disband
his
Co. only, and we wish to ImprCRS upon
forcespnd to lend his Influence to the
all tho Importances of purchiisiiif; the
United States military artminlntrutl"ii.
true nml oriirinnl remedy. As tho
Castillo, who returned irom
genuine Sfrnip of Figs is manufactured
Retnsdlos yesterday after a two days'
by tlio CULti'oit.NiA. Fto Svmtf Co.
visit with General dome, snys the latonly, 11 knowledge of that fact will
ter Is much hurt by what he regards as
assjt 011a in avoiding tho worthless
American neglect at his authority and
TUESDAY JASU.UtY 31.
Imitations manufactured bv other nnr- rights, and is determined not to advise
iW
Tho high Rtnm'inir of tho Cam- his soldiers to go home penniless
fobma Fid Srittn Co. with the medi
Gomez purposes coming Into, the neighcal profession, and tin satisfaction
borhood soon, and will review the CuColorado Snowbound,
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
ban troops at Marlanao. though the
snow
Denver, Colo., Jan.
given to millions of families, makes storm has continued allSl.The
date has not yet been fixed.
day over the
OUR COUNTRY: First. Last and Forevci,
There is some doubt whether he and
the rinmc of Hiu Company a guaranty greater part of Colorado. Nearlv all
the other military chiefs will accept
of the excellence of its remedy. It is the mountain railroads are blockaded,
the J3,000,000, no matter what other
far in advance of all other laxatlvos, and In most cases the companies have
A COUNTVseiU newMpuper says Senfavorable conditions mav be ottered.
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and given up the hope of operating them
ator Quay "should nut olT" the Sena- Mr. Porter, who It Is understood will
bowels without irritating ot weakenuntil after the storm subsldesr Snow-Blldpersonal
as
representative
act
of
the
is
torial contest. If ho hoavy enough
are reported at many places, but
ing them,' and it does not gripe nor
McKlnley
negotiations,
In
the
President
he should crush it.
nauseate. In order to geVlts beneficial the only loss of life so far Was at Apex,
has been directed to learn the best
Ifects, please remember the name of Jirevlously reported.
terms that can be made, and Is emtho Company
Pottsvillk's public buildliijr will powered to propose what It Is hoped
Our Trndo With Siberia.
entail an expenditure of $00,000. Yet will be agreenble terms. Much Is ex
Berlin, Jan. 31. It Is announced here
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
pected of the assistance he will re
the average county Heat resident look ceive,
from St, Petersnurg that the greater
SAX Fit AN CISCO, Oat.
d4 valuable Information, for all llotbori. free
when approaching General Gopart of the trade of North Siberia Is
upon it with nti) tliiiix but pride.
LOUISVILLE. Kr.
NKW VOItK. N. Y.
CARLISM'IS DEAD ONCE A10RE
TU BradQold ltegu ator Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
mez, from Fenor Jose Miguel Gomez
falling Into the hands of the Ameriand Senor De Quesada.
SHENANDOXH DRUO STORE,
cans. The whole of the Tsschu Kschl
Spnnlih Monnrohy Firmly IJstnbllshed
SAT8 John Wanainukor, tlio prince
Major "Wiley has arrived from SanctI
Is already
In """complete
peninsula
Wholesale A Rents
11ns
Cnrlos
Show.
'o
and
of merchants : "1 owe my success to Splrltus. While there ho heard that, 1J
economical dependence on the AmeriWE EAT T0O MUCH.
THE DREYFUS AGITATION.
London, Jan. 31. The Madrid correSpanish
bandits,
of'
bv
led
a
former
neighboring
own
cans,
1
who
the
Island
the newspapers, and to them freely fleer, had been watching for an op.
spondent of The Times, In a letter rertostrtctecl Diet Is the Main Cur of of St. Lawrence, In the Bering sea.
give a certain proiit of my yearly portunlty to rob him. He had $5C 000, Du'ko or Orlrntm' Speech With Intent viewing the situation in Spain, says:
All the Honlth Ilesorta.
Army.
to
ArotiHo
tlio
waning.
prospects
Is
"The
of
Carllsm
business."
escort
Fortunately
he
of six.
with an
Cuuirht by a Docoy Letter.
Paris, Jan. 31. The cha ber of dep- The farllsts themselves complain that
"Of the many cures in vogue and recog
was not molested. He reports that 1,100
New Tork, Jan. 31. Godfrey F. Bon-eyesterday, by a vote of 34S. to 189, Don Carlos allowed a great opportunity nized ' from their records as worthy tho
uties
persons
dally
are
at
fed
destitute
a clerk In the general postoftlee,
TlIK business men of the town owe
s
namo
of them depend upon reSiinctI Splrltus by the United States adopted the government's proposal to to slip when, six weeks ago, the counNo Smoke.
Engines Burn Hard Goal
arrested yesterday charged with
it to themselves and those who pat- authorities.
submit to the committee entrusted with try was lllled with dismay and Indig- ducing tho diet for their effectiveness," is was
stealing letters from the malts. On his
Krotschproviding
by
tlio
taken
position
Ella
Morris
such
that
matters
bill
price
of
nation
might
the
at
the
He
defeat.
ronize them to give the Rescue boys
person was found marked money taken
Advices from Trinidad say that last
of trial revision shall be brought have had a hope of success then, but mar writing on "Tho Subject 01 Diet" in from a decoy
proper support. If this is done there Friday a private of- the Fourth Tennes cases
letter. He was held for
Companion.
Homo
court
Woman's
The
before
sections
the
now
the
of
united
the
even
of
his
enthusiasm
ardent
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liquor,
regiment,
while In
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last
of
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chilly,
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his
and
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'no
breakfast
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has
'and
are
Polncalre and
opinion Is that he has little chance, the
To Care a Cold In One Uy
when the weapon was surrendered put
For New York via Philadelphia, week tiays,
to the governsubject Is being dropped, the people thousands of dyspeptics have gained Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 2 10,
5 88, 7 80, 9 65 a. ni., 13 26, 819 Hnd 6 09 p. m.
the muzzle of his rifle against the Cu ganizingbill.the opposition
York vln Mauch Chunk, weok UHyu
ment's
It appears that MM. Loew, realizing that salvation Is not to be health, tho stout liavo grown thin and tho druggists rofund the money if it falls to euro 7 80Fora. New
body and kilted him instantly.
in., 12 26 and 8 CO d. m.
With a standing offer of 40,000 for ban's
had that way. This result Is not due thin liavo grown stont, all through lifting 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. ou each
Is Bard and Manau refused to appear bequartermaster's
department
Rending
The
For
week days.
and PhllAdclDhlA.
the detection and punishment of about to adopt Panama hats as head fore M. Mazau's committee, and they to the suppression of Carllst propa- tho burden from overtaxed digestions. An tablet
9 55 B.m., 12 26, 8 19 and 8 09 p. lo.
tf 2 10,588.780.
jiopular cure preceding this was
For rottaville, week uaya, 7 so, una a. in.
bribery in connection with the Sena gear for the troops, the 18 dozen pur will probably be summoned before the ganda. On the contrary, the govern- equally
12 26, 8 09. 6 09 and 7 SO p. in.
tho leaving oil of tho evening mem equal
of the chamber, If asked to ment displays the greatest tolerance.
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the secret
and the Carllsts themselves are too
Governor General 'Brooke has cabled compelled to
week days. II k2 a. m.. 12 26, 7 30 'tv. m
promulgated.
with corrupt legislation, the way of the
customs authorities at Santiago to dence they received. In that event thi strongly Interested In the Industries
Plane, weekdays. 210.8 27.5 83,
For
Mahatw
O110 of tho aiost splendid cures for all
'30.9 55, Ub2 a.m., 12 26, 8 09, 6 09, 73 , 9 56
the transgressor will be hard at II
pay over $60,000 for the city of Santiago whole truth will come out In the and welfare of the country to risk Its ills In Europe
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and for each of. the other principal
this winter. For Aahland and Sharookln, week days, 7 30,
owing to the pope's influence, are much in Germany, and it Is said that nny one
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